UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIDATION
July 13, 192-:

::onorable J . Leo Ran:an

BY COVZ_Z . . ..~ :71,.. .

Dallas District Attorney ::enry ',;ads was intizvlo- '
on July 10, 1964, and stated that wii_~ he would not have any .
objections to Ruby's being,ivca a polygraph examination, is
the examination is given ::a desires to insure that Ruby be
questioned in great detail with particular reference as to
his activities and when he first dccided to kill Oswald .
. 17ade was advised that in the -ant the polygraph exa.inat'icn
is given, it will be given at the specific request of the
,resident's Co-ission on the Ass,~ssiaation of President
Ifeauedy and thci any questions he desired to have asked would
have to be taken up with their representatives .

Honorable J . Lee Rankin
General Counsel
The ?resident's Commission
200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast
Washington, D . C .
Dear Mr . Rankin :
Reference is made to your letter dated Juae 25, 10th-,
requesting that a polygraph c_:aminatiun be afforded Jam:: L .
After conferricu telephonically with ,'. :r . Arlen Specter of ;" c__
staff, a tentative date for the polygraph examination was zcL
for July 16, 1564, at 1 :30 p .m.
In accordance wit'-, your desire that Ruby's
Joe .i ';'ouahill, and :. ra :re .,a ::mauve fro . the D_.1_ :-~
ttor:icy' OZ :-cc Ca pr-e :it at ti
:- interview, : :r . Tcna- :
i:rs .gva Grant, Ruby's sister, were interviewed on July 1
Lrs . Grant has a power of attorney to act for Ruby . : .:r . '.'oa .-.d :. :rs . Grant advised they had conferences and consuitod
L . J . Vest, Psychiatric Department, University of U:a=rc :
and L_ . Nor,.- D . 'Weaver, psychiatrist, Dallas, Tc-as, c!ho L_beer. eaamining :tuby . They stated these psychiatrists have
informed the . it would be foolhardy at this time to give -tiny
a polygraph examination due to his mental state .

rit_

.

Inasmuch as Mr . Tonahill and Mrs . Grant have
declined to make Ruby available for a polygraph examination,
no further action will be taken concerning the request c~c
forth in your letter dated June 25, 1964 .
This will confirm the conversation of Mr . JaL:cs
: .:alley of this Bureau with you on July 10, 1964 .
Sincerely yours,

:.ir . Tonahill stated that both psychiatrists
cwith the operation of the polygraph and that C_ai;o
y
3uJy's -elusiors, persecution co.-.:p1ea and present -ntLl
ey poaitiveiy reco-: ::end a;;ainst
ta :ii:i; he test .
stated she was taking full responsibility and was rLs.ecc_c_ :y '
declining to .a: ;e iuby available for a polygraph
11
Tonahill and L;rs . Grant both stated they d : : :
--o e :;;:~ess their
;; titude and appreciation to Chief Justice
r
'.!___" or. fo- his desire to comply with Ruby's recucst
=Oly ;;rapa examination be afforded him .
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